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Record of mcmbers present and business ttansacted at meedng held on 6'h \.{arch, 2074 at 10:30am,
in the Commissions Se cretariat Confcrence Room, Corpotate Cente.

Members Plesent
XIr. l)onovan Ebanks
N{s Andrea Bryan
l.It l,emuel Hudston
N{s Deanna Lookloy
XIrs. Stacev van Devclde

Chairman
N{ember

l\[embet
Nlembet
N{cmbet

Others Ptesent
N{s. Deborah Bodden

NIrs. Kirstcn Houghton

l\fanager, Commissions Secretanat
Lcgal Advisor to the CSAC

Outstandinu ,'\nneals
Appcal-001120!4
It is noted that the appellant in Appeal 001/2014 submrttcd a response to the CSAC's letter
in rvhich it rcfused to accept thc appeal on the grounds that it rvas outsidc the jutisdiction of
the (lSAC.

.

Thc appellant has submitted an additional appcal. Thc CSAC subsequcntll' sought legal
adr.icc on that point and as such the Legal Advisor rvas prcscnt t() ans\\'er 3nJ querics. It was
agrecd that Appeal 001/2014 rvould remain closcd and thc nev appeal considered.

'

APPeal002/0214

For the record it is notcd that Nlembets Andrca Bryan and Lemucl Hurlston continue to
recusc themsclr.cs ftom this matter as the appellant prcr,'iously worked w'ith both Mcmbets.
Thcl rvill continue to recuse themseh'cs ftom any meeting or matter which telatcs to this
appcal.

Upon considcring the appcal form, supporting documentation and the addrtronal
information pror-idecl b,r- thc Chief OfFrcer as requestcd b,r' thc CS,,\C; the appeal r.vas
-l'hc
acccptcd.
CSAC rvill norv fonvard thc appeal submission to thc Chicf Officcr rvhose
dccision is bcing appealed with a request that he providc the CSi\C rvith a responsc to thc
allegations taiscd bv the appcllant. Oncc this has been rcceived thc appcllant rvill bc gir-cn:rn
opportunifi' to rcspond to any new information raiscd in thc Chief Officer's rcsponse;
follorving which thc CSAC will meet to re\iew the matcrial submitted bv both patties ancl
makc a detcrmination as to horv the appcal shall be progrcssed.

New Aooeals
I Anneal 003 /2014
The Commission agreed that the subject of the appeal submitted in Appeal 003/2014 fell
undel the junsdiction of the CSAC but that the appellant had not completed a formal
appeals form and therefore the Commission was lacking the relevant infotmation which
would have allowed it to detetmine whether there was any evidence that the Chief Officer
acted in an unfait ot biased manner, or in a manner inconsistent with the requirements of
Part \rII of the PSIr{L.
The Appellant will be asked to complete and submit an appeal form within 10 calendar days
and will also be infotmed that while Appeal 003 /2014 and Appeal 007 /2014 hare
simrlarities, Appeal 001/2014 has been closed and therefote the appellant should ensute he
submits any relevant information he rvould wish the CSAC to consider in relation to
decrding whethet Appeal 003/2014 will be accepted. Following teceipt of the required
appeal fotm the CSAC will then meet to consider the fu1l appeal submission.
Actions

o
o

Draft correspondence to the televant Chief Ofhcer in Appeal002 /2014 (Secretariat); and
Draft corespondence to the appellant in Appea|003 / 2014 (Sectetadat).
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